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Port Moresby, Friday, 15th July, 1932.

The New Papuan
Stamps.
G--=2

I U will soon see the last
of the Papuan Stalnps
with the Lnlcatoi on
them. For more than
30 years this has beer1
the well-known stamp
of our country. Some sta111ps are
wortli only +d. Others are worth 61,
and there are a nurnber of values in
between. The old Papuan stalrips all
have the same design, or picture ; but
each different value has a different
colour.
Now we are to have a new lot of
stamps. There will be 16 values, and
each one of then] will be of a different
design.
T h e Stamp Collectors.
Solve Papnans already collect
stamps.
They are " philatelists."
And there are philatelists all over the
world. They try to get as many different lrinds of stalllps as they can from
all countries. Tlie King of England
is one of thern, and he has one of the
best collections in the world. I don't
doubt he has pretty well every liilld of
Papuan stamp in it already; alld I
am sure he will get the new ones too.
So he will soon be looliillg at Sergeant-Mejor Simoi's picture (for that
is on one of the stamps); and also a t
little Steve, the son of Oala Dagora
(for that is on another). Nearly all
the pictures have to do with the
natives, or the things they make and
do. You will have pictures of yourselves flying all round the world on
letters, and you will be stuck into

Price : 3d.

A Motu Girl.
The
first
(+d.)
shows a girl, probably
P 1 L{ P l !
,5 R.<$
a Motu girl. The photo was taken
many years ago, and I don't know who
she is. Perhaps you will be able to
recognize her, though she must be.
almost an old woman now. She has
a Kinpa on her back and a, big log of
wood on her head.
Steve, Son of Oala.
The Id. stamp has a picture of little
Steve, son of Oala Dagora. H e is a11
smiles, and is wearing a great big headdress of feathers that belongs to his
father.
Tree Houses.
The third stamp (ltd.) shows some
tree-houses in the Xoiari country. I h
is from an old photo. Nowadays
there are not many tree-houses left ;
for tlle people are no longer afraid of
their enemies. I n the old days the
villagers used to climb up into the
tree-houses when the raiders came,
and throw down spears and stones on
top of them.
T h e Bird of Paradise.
The 2d. stamp is the conlnlonest in
Papua. You must always put it 011
an ordinary letter. So the Bird of
Paradise, our Papuan bird, has been
chose~lfor it. This is the Paradise
Bird called " Raggiana." You wear
its beautiful red feathers in your headdresses.
A Koitabu ~ a t i v e .
I n the next stamp (3d.) is seen a
A CARVED VESSEL.
Koitabu Inan named Nebira Munahu,
MARSHALL BENNETT ISLANDS.
of Aliorogo Village. H e is wearing
a very fine sisitla7-n on his head, with
W e will go through the different raggiana feathers in it, and a long nose
values one by one, and tell you a little ornament. H e has the cuscus fur on
his forehead such as the ILoiari men
about each.
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wear, and a band of dogs' teeth. H e skulls of their enemies when they had
Flying.
is very fine in his Papuan ornaments. killcd them.
(You will notice that we don't choose
Squadron Leader Hinkler..
A Woman Making Pots.
a man wearing a singlet and a handAustralian airroan llas been
The womail on the 2s. 6d. stamp is
kerchief round his neck.)
honoured by Great Britain.
making pots by the coil method. The
A Papuan Scene.
photo was taken a lo~igwhile ago. H e is Bart Hinkler, who was the first
The 4d. stamp shows a native Probably she comes from Mailu. If man to fly alone from Englalld to
He has lately
wornan carrying a baby. Beyond her so, I hope some Mailu people will see Australia.
across
the
Atlantic
Ocean, froin Solltll
this
stamp
and
be
able
to
tell
who
she
you can see a cooking-pot on theshore;
America to Africa. This 11-as ollly
and in the distance is a lnkatoi sailing is.
part of his journey, for he flew all tlie
past. On the border of the stamp is
Sergeant-Major Simoi.
way from New York to Londoli.
a drum and some snpsap and a boar's
On the 5s. stamp we see our old
tusk.
H e wills the " Sir Henry Seagrave
friend Sin~oi again. H e is chosen
A "Kaiva Kuku."
because he is the man of highest rank Trophy." I t is given hiln because
The 5d. stamp shows one of the in the Armed Police, and bccause he he is a very bravc man, who has slio\v11
everybody what British fliers call do.
masked dancers of Kerema. H e is has such a very- good record.
wearing a dancing mask of the kind
Record Flight from England to
eharo, and it is in the forln of =IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
Australia.
a bazoa, or hornbill.
Mr.
C.
W.
A.
Scott has brokeu tile
c
A Mother and Child.
- record from England to Australia.
~h e last man to hold it was 3fr ButThe 6d. stamp is something like the E
..~
4d. one. It shows a mother with a E
z- ler ; and Scott has beaten him by
baby in her
and a bag slung
The
this time is:2 several hours.
over her back. You can see a man g
- What was the Beginning A ~ ~ i ~ hfort ~h ~ i ~ ~
dsmith.
~ ~
in the distance busily a t work in g
of the Coconut ?
When the King has a birthday lie
shaping a paddle, and beyond him is E
E The winning Story will be published
gives away a number of " honours."
the lakatoi again.
in September.
=
That means that he gives titles to men
Shooting Fish.
and women in his Kingdo111w.110 have
done good work and made tlle~1ls~l~'es
On the 9d. stamp is a picture of an E Hurry Up, Send your Story
famous.
Orokolo man narned Hivi. H e is in Now.
standing on an upturned tree-stump fE
The King's Birthday was on Friday,
in tile shallow sea water ; and he has g
- If you don't know this story, then g
3rd June, and we have heard that one
ask some old man in your village to g of the Birthday Honours went to
his bow half drawn, rcady to shoot a 2
- tell YOU. Write the story down and g
E
fish when he sees one.
- Kingsford Smith, the great Australian
send it to the Editor.
Motuan " Dubu."
- airman. Many people think he is the
greatest of all airmen, and everjrone
The 1s. stamp shows
old dlrbu - The best Story will win 10s. - agrees that he deserves his honoar.
of Ahnia Ova, of Hohodae. This year b
we hope to see another tabzLfeast on ~~ll~llllllllll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH e is now a knight, and eveiyone
has to call him " Sir."
this very dubu,.
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Fire Making.

The " Lakatoi."

The next (10s.) shows a native
The lnkr~toihas done service for a bending down to make fire by working
long time, and everyone has thought one stick agaillst another.
it a very pretty stamp. Therefore it
A Purari Delta House.
was decided not to throw the Iakatoi
And the last (;El) shows one of the
out ; it must have a place in the new
issue. So on the 1s. 3d. stamp we see tall houses of the Purari Delta standit again. I t is oneof those that sailed ing on the bank of a river.
from Hanuabada in 1028.
The Border.

A Purari Delta

"

Larava."

The 2s. stamp shows you one of the
corners (Lnlnun) in R Plirari Delta
Men's House. There is the kwoi, a
carved and painted piece of wood with
a n ugly man's face on it, ; some bows
and arrows, and the skulls of a arocodile and a man. I n the old days in
the pW2J-i Delta they used t o keep the

A Monument for Mountain
Carriers.
G=-=&

WE read in l , l ~ eP a p z ~ a ~Coariet.
r
that thc White men \v110 clilllb
in the Hiinalaya Mountains are goillg
to pllt up a n~oilumentto their native
carriers.

Many of the stamps are inside a
porcller Those of You who have been
"1 t l l d e l t a will recognize the border
that the people there carve along the
edges of their dugout canoes.

~h~ Himalaya Mountains are the
highest in the world. Mount Ererest
is the greatest of them all, and it has
never been climbed to the top. Otllers
like Kanchanjanga and Kamet are
4~~l~~~~llllllIlllllllIllIIllIll~IllIIllIllIll~1llllll~IllllllllllIlllllllll~llllIlIIlll
nearly as higll. The White men lla,ve
"THE PAPUAN VILLAGER" BOUND .
clilnbed
to the top of Kalnet, which
VOLUME, 1931.3s. NOW OBTAINABLE
FROM THE GOVERNMENT PRINTER
is twice as high as the h i g h e s t ~ ~ ~ o u n Q111111111111111111l1111111111111111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll tain in Papua.
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I hope no Papuan will ever try to
But they could never get there
If
without their native carriers. For l' stowaway " on ally steamer.
they have t o carry stores almost to you want a passage you have to pay
the top ; and it is very hard going. A for it. If any native does stowam-ay
man tinds it very difficult to draw and comes to Port, I am sure the peobreath at 26,000 feet in the air. And ple tliere will will not give him any
there arc steep slippery places to pass; money.
and sornetimes the ice and snow goes
tunlbling down the mountain side.
The Fourth of July.
t
strongest of all the
The b r a ~ e s and
carriers was Chettan. H e had been
LLPapuansknow that the White
with inany parties of White men
man has his holidays-days
climbing these high mountaiils. But when the offices and shops are closed
at last he died of cold up there.
and all work is stopped. The White
The White men are building a man then enjoys his free day; he
lnonumerlt to him and to the other picnics, or golfs, or goes fishing, or
hrave and faithful carriers who have does just whatever he likes.
lost their lives in clirrlbing these great
The reasons for having holidays are
mountains.
many-the King's Birthday, Enlpire
Day, Christmas Day, etc. . These are
what you might call feast days, and
Murderers Arrested in
they are to honour someone or someNew Guinea.
thing. All countries do not keep the
cF==Sl
same holidays, for all have not a king,
GOOD many months ago some nor are they part of a n Empire.
natives in the Mandated TerriIndependence Day.
tory killed a White man named Baum.
They lived up in the mountains, and
W e have had plenty of holidays
theyranawayandhid afterthe murder. lately but we did not have one on the
For nine months the police of the Fourth of July. Now if you asked an
Mandated Territory were looking for American whether he had one on that
them; and they even got an aeroplane day, he would say, " W h y , surely ! "
and he wvuld think you were kavato help in the search.
The man in the aeroplane took kava for asking such a question. For
photographs of the little hidden it is the great day of the year t o him.
villages, for they could be seen from I t was on this day many years ago
the a i r ; and so he helped the police that America broke away from England and became a free or "independto find them.
ent" nation; so they call it "TndeAt last the murderers have been pendence Day" and make it a holiday.
found, and eight of them have been
A Day of Loud Noises.
arrested and taken t o the Court.
It sounds as if he were trying to
crowd the noise of every holiday of
Stowaways on the "Montoro." the year into one. The streets are
full of people out for fun. Streamers
WO men took a free passage from of paper fly everywhere, and the people
Cairns to Port Moresby some throw handfuls of s n ~ a l lcut pieces of
time ago. They got into one of the coloured paper (called confetti). The
lifeboats of the Mon.toro and hid there. holiday-makers decorate their cars
They must have had a hard time with paper ribbons, and America's
lying in the boat in the hot sun.
flag, the " Stars and Stripes," floats
m h e n the M o ~ z t o ~got
o to Port they over everyone of them. The people
slipped away without anyone seeing throw confetti from the windows over
them. B u t they were found later on the crowds that pass in the streets,
and had to come t o Court, and be and every motor-car toots its horn.
punished.
Fireworks.
These men were out of work, so the
Fireworks begin early in the day
people of Port Moresby gave them and coilti~luetill late a t night. I t is
sb~llemoney-to help them. They were a day of noise, fun and fireworks, and
then sent back t o Cairns.
the shops for weeks before are full of
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squibs, "big bungers," rockets and
crackers that jump, and hiss, and spit
out fire as they go.

Many Accidents.

. This is all very good fun, but there

+are inany bad accidents, and people
are hurt or killed by the fireworks.
For l~nlessyou know how t o play with
them you had better leave thern alone.
So though you might wish to be i n
America on the Fourth of July, you
may well say it is a big price to pay
for a day's fun-the risk of a limb or
even a life.

-C. W.

The Speaker's Chair.
The Legislative Council.
HE time has come round again for

T
the Legislative Council to meet
in Port Moresby. The Governor and

the Heads of Departments and t h e
Non-Official Members (Mr. Nelssoil,
Mr. dewell, Mr. Bunting, Mr. G u t t ridge and Mr. Turner) will sit round
a table and talk about the laws of the
country.

The Speaker's Chair at Canberra.
This is like a small Parliament.
W e have often written about the big
Parliament; and in this issue we
show a picture of a chair they use in
the Parliament a t Canberra.

Keeping Order.
I t is the 'l Speaker's Chair " ; for
in it sits the Speaker, the nlan who
keeps order among the members.
When two members jump up together
and want to speak a t the same time,
the Speaker has to say whose turn it
is. H e says to one man, " You go
o n " ; and to the other, "You keep
quiet for a while."
If anyone disobeys the Speaker in
Parliament he gets into trouble ; and
if he makes a fuss about it, a policeman comes along and throws him o u t
of the room.
There is no l' Speaker's Chair, " a t
" No. 1 " in Port Riloresby, where the
Legislative Council meets. . T h e
Governor presides ; and I don't suppose he has to worry much about
keeping order. As far as I kilow it
has never been necessary to call a
policemall and throw out one of t h e
members.
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